Strains of Moraxella bovis were identified definitively through the combined use of a qualitative genetic transformation assay and determination of the ability of the organism under examination to grow in a defined medium (medium MB). Except for weak transformation by DNA from strains of M. lacunata, M. nonliquefaciens, and M. (Branhamella) ovis, DNA samples from all other members of the genus Moraxella failed to transform either of the two M. bovis auxotrophs used in this study.
Moraxella bovis has been demonstrated to be the causative agent in some instances of bovine infectious keratoconjunctivitis (3, 4) . It is commonly isolated from the conjunctivae and upper respiratory tracts of cattle, where it appears to reside as a commensal organism (1) . Because of the relatively close genetic relationship of M. bovis to M. lacunata and M. nonliquefaciens, these three species are considered to be members of the so-called M. lacunata group (1) . By use of quantitative genetic transformation of the high-level streptomycin resistance marker, it is possible to distinguish members of the M. lacunata group since all strains of any one species display ratios of interstrain to intrastrain transformation close to unity (1) . Simpler qualitative transformation assays for Acinetobacter calcoaceticus (5) and M. osloensis (6) have been shown to be useful for the rapid and unequivocal identification of these organisms (2) . A recently reported assay for the identification of strains of M. nonliquefaciens (9) makes use of qualitative transformation as well as the unique nutritional properties of strains of this species. In the present report we describe a similar combined genetic transformation and nutritional assay for the definitive identification of M. bovis.
The bacterial strains examined in this study are listed in Table 1. M. bovis MB4, a proline auxotroph (ATCC 43759) , and MB21, a tryptophan auxotroph (ATCC 43760), were derived from M. bovis ATCC 10900 following chemical mutagenesis. Both mutants were extremely stable and reverted to prototrophy at a frequency of less than 10-9.
All cultures were routinely grown on heart infusion agar (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). A defined medium (medium MB), previously shown to support growth of M. bovis (8) , was used for the visualization of transformation of M. bovis auxotrophs and for establishing the growth characteristics of strains believed to be M. bovis. Doublestrength medium MB was prepared by dissolving the following components in distilled water to a final volume of 1 liter: Na2HPO4, 11.2 g; KH2PO4, 4 g; NH4Cl, 2 g; MgSO4. 7H20, 0.2 g; CaCI2, 1 ml of a 1% solution; FeSO4-7H20; 0.5 ml of a freshly prepared 0.1% solution; sodium lactate (60% reagent), 13 ml; monosodium L-glutamate, 10 g; L-leucine, 0. was sterilized by membrane filtration and stored in a refrigerator, where it was stable for at least 1 year. Semisolid medium MB plates were prepared by adding 200 ml of sterile double-strength medium MB and 2.0 ml of sterile 2% ferric ammonium citrate to 200 ml of melted 3% sterile agar (both equilibrated at 60°C), mixing, and pouring this mixture into approximately 20 standard plates (diameter, 90 mm).
Crude transforming DNA was prepared by suspending an approximately one-quarter loopful (2-mm loop) of cell paste in 0.5 ml of sterile lysing solution (0.025% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.015 M sodium citrate) and heating at 60 to 70°C for 1 h. Such DNA samples were used on the day they were made and could not be stored. Crude DNA from strains of M. bovis was found to be unstable, unlike the case for such preparations from other organisms (5, 6) , probably due to the presence of small concentrations of nucleases.
Transformation assays, in which M. bovis auxotrophs were transformed to prototrophy, were performed as described previously (9) . An assay mixture plate prepared by using cell lysates of five strains of M. bovis following overnight incubation and removal of cell paste for streaking onto a medium MB assay plate is shown in Fig. 1 . The amount of cell paste removed can be seen, as can the lack of growth in the cell lysate squares to the right of the squares containing auxotroph-cell lysate mixtures.
The appearance of the streaked medium MB assay plate after growth for 24 h at 34 to 35°C can be seen in Fig. 2a . Areas streaked from mixtures of the M. bovis auxotroph MB4 and crude DNA from an M. bovis strain all showed strong (4+) transformation, as evidenced by the generally contiguous growth of transformant colonies. The control sector streaked with non-DNA-treated auxotroph (Fig. 2a,  sector A) showed no transformant colonies, and only some of the cell paste originally streaked onto the plate was visible.
To test the growth properties of the M. bovis strains assayed, each strain was streaked onto a sector of another medium MB plate. Since most M. bovis strains were able to grow on medium MB (8), growth was generally observed on the medium MB plate streaked with the M. bovis strains that were assayed (data not shown).
A collection of 21 independently isolated strains of M. bovis (8) was tested by using the combined transformation and nutritional assay. The strong (4+) transformations observed with DNA samples from all M. bovis strains were virtually identical. The same results were obtained when Fig. 1 was streaked onto the similarly labeled sectors of a medium MB plate and incubated at 34WC for 24 h. (b) Transformation assay of five strains of M. lacunata with the assay auxotroph MB4. DNA-assay auxotroph mixtures (not shown) were prepared as described in the legend to Fig. 1 and streaked troph) failed to grow (8) . A summary of the results obtained for all strains of M. bovis assayed is given in Table 2 .
Because M. lacunata and M. nonliquefaciens are closely related to M. bovis (1), it was anticipated that DNA samples from such strains would be able to transform M. bovis auxotrophs, at least to some extent. The results with 28 M. lacunata strains are given in Table 2 . DNA samples from some M. lacunata strains (group 1) gave weak (1+ to 2+) transformation of both mutant MB4 (results for 4 such strains are shown in Fig. 2b, (Branhamella) ovis strains tested gave weak (1+) transformation of M. bovis mutant MB21 but failed to transform mutant MB4 (Table 2) . DNA samples from all other members of the genus Moraxella, as well as those from Acinetobacter and Psychrobacter strains (7) ( Table 1) , failed to transform either M. bovis auxotroph. To facilitate the judging of the strength of transformation, when it occurs, it is highly recommended that the M. bovis auxotroph used be transformed with freshly prepared crude DNA lysate from a known M. bovis strain to provide a strong (4+) transformation control.
The information presented in Table 2 makes it possible to distinguish strains of M. bovis from other closely related Moraxellae through use of the combined transformation and nutritional assay for M. bovis.
